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May IMablinh Bread Line

OMAHA A brendjine may lx es-

tablished in Omaha this winter to take
cure of the hunjrry unemployed, ac-

cording to Mayor Dahlman. '1 he may-

or said that ho was against a bread
line ami that it should be resorted to
only as a last resort.

"While the city is carrying on a
program of Impiovements it will not
afford men employment all winter,"
he said. "The part plan of employ-

ment is also unsatisfactory as manu-

facturers should not be compelled to
hire men they can do without."

Mayor Duhlmnn will recommend,
should a bread line Iks necessary, that
till organizations, under one head, con-

tribute toward the relief of the un-

employed,

Willing to Marry Money

PAWNEE CITY John Worall, .r,

of Nemaha, wants a wife with $40,-00- 0.

He is not particular what she
looks like, just so she nasi that amount
of money. He offers a commission
of 10 per cent to any one who will pro-

duce him such a mate. He is a printer
by trade.

Prepare for Crime Ware

WYMORE Sheriff Emery has sent
a letter to all village boards in, the
county suggesting that they employ
all the means at their command to
protect the lives and property of their
people. The sheriir states that in

'the opinion of police authorities that
the coming winter will see an increase
in the depredations of criminals. Sher-

iff Emery suggests that the village
marshal of each town be on duty at
night and sleep daytimes, that an
iilurm pvstem be nrovided. and that a
number of citizens be organized who
can be called upon promptly in case
of need.

Say Youth is Spendthrift

LINCOLN An application for
of a guardian for Rry

Maiben, 21, of College View, charged
with being a spendthrift, has been
filed in county court by County Com-
missioner Cameron.- - Young Maiben,
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IMPERIAL
Regular Matinees, 2:30

TONIGHT
HELIOTROPE

You remember "Ilum-oresqiie- ".

This is a father's
love theme and just as ap-
pealing.

USLfAL COMEDY
Adm. 9 and :56c & W. T.

WEI)., OCT. 5th.

R. C. SPECIAL

"The Stealers"
Equal to the "Miracle

Man" for soul gripping in-
terest.

USUAL COMEDY
Adm. 9 and 36c, & W. T.

THURSDAY OCT. 6

J. Warren Kerrigan

"THE HOUSE OF
WHISPERS"

COMEDY
Adm. 9 and 27c, & V. T.

COMING

The greatest Cur-woo- d

Story ever told.

ft M
Gor H Hamilton ' prenU

James Oliver On-wo- od

fcd torif evr told

if

by drinking and by idleness
s so waging ont Manning nis estate

U4 in rvnosp hitrisplf to want and
Huirering" unless a guardian is ap-

points! lor him, it is alleged in the e- -

ittion. I he young man is sam 10 nave
in unnnn inrmno or SUM HI II VPar.
I ho riiiirt it uskfvl to uimoint William
A. Forsyth of College View as Mai- -

Hn s guardian.

Left llonds in l'oitoff ice.

LINCOLN J. A. Davis, a watch-
man in the federal building, late
I'hursday afternoon found $3."0 worth
of liberty bonds laying on a desk in
the corridor of the postnirice. A Lin-

coln man in a moment of foigetful-.ies- s

went away without carrying the
onds with him. He had left them on

one of the desks placed in the corridor
ior the convenience of patrons. The
:ilizen was delighted when the bonds
wr,e turned over to him. It is not the

u-t- of postolTice officials to make
public the names of the careless ones.

Nature Fakir Stuff.

ARLINGTON Mabel Cook, the
nine-year-o- ld daughter of C. U. Cook
of Arlington, has developed a physical
gift that is puzzling friends and phy-
sicians alike. Mabel weighs only
sixty-tw- o pounds but when she wills
otherwise the strongest man in the
county cannot life her an inch from
ihe floor. When she does not wish to
remain stationary she is easily tossed
into the air by a man of very ordinary
strength. Mabel's brother, Lawrence,
also possesses the gift though he is a
large boy for his age. Lawrence and
Mabel gave exhibit'on at the Washing-
ton county fair. Carl A. Olson, agri-
cultural agent for Washington county,
wsa among first to discover the little
girl's extraordinary gift.. Mabel is an
enthusiastic member of one of Mr.
Olson's pig clubs.

Get Part of Hail Loss.

LINCOLN Farmers who held state
hail insurance policies in 1020 and sus-
tained losses, and who1 a few days ago
were issued state warrants up to 75
per cent of their losses, are informed
by State Hail Insurance Adjuster L.
G. Brien. This constitutes all they will
receive on their 1920 losses. This is
because the law then provided for
prorating of losses in case premiums
were insufficient to cover the losses.

Do you want either The Denver
News, The Denver Times, or both, de-
livered to your home or office? Call
Al Sie.Tert, phone ?,?u, and you will
get service. The News is 70 cents per
month, daily and Sunday. The Times
six days with the big Sunday News
is CiO cents per month. Hither of the
above papers arrive from Denver
twelve hours in advance of any other
Denver paper. DOp
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Hay Movement Below
Normal High Freight

Rates Are Blamed

The movement of hay is below nor-
mal in practically every producing
nviinn nf th rnuntrv nnd less hav has
been marketed to date than at the cor-
responding time last year, according
to a national survey of the hay market
situation just completed by the bureau
of markets and crop estimates and re-

ported by the state bureau of markets.
Dealers in the principal timothy

producing states, including New York,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iova,
Minnesota, Missouri and Wisconsin,
estimate that only about 15 per cent
of the marketable surplus has been
marketed to date. The lightest move-

ment was indicated in Wisconsin,
where only about 5 per cent of the sur-

plus has lieen marketed. The heaviest
movement estimated at 25 per cent of
the surplus has been marketed in Ohio
and Illinois.

As is usually true at this time of
ear more alfalfa has been marketed

than timothy. Reports from the prin-
cipal alfalfa producing states indicate
that about 30 per cent of the surplus
has already been marketed, ranging
from 5 per cent in Kansas and Idaho
and 10 per cent in Colorado and Ne-

braska, to r0 per cent in Texas, f0
per cent in Arizona and f." per cent in
California. Only about 15 per cent of
the prairie hay is reported to have
been marketed to date. The lighter
movement has been in the Dakotas
and the heavier movement in Missouri
and Oklahoma.

Of the tame tiay, dealers estimate
that the quantities to be marketed in
1921 will be only about 86 per cent of
the quantity marketed in 1920. This
corresponds very closely to the de-

crease in production. The 1921 crop of
tame hay is estimated at approximate-
ly 79.80S.000 tons, or about 87 per cent
of the 1920 production of 91,193,000
tons.

A number of factors, including high
freight rates, financial conditions, un-

profitable prices to producers, farm
ami irnnd nnsture are triven as

the contributing causes for the light
initial movement of hay to market. At
this time high freight rates are
thought to be the greatest hindrance
to a normal marketing of the tame
hay of wild hay crop. From many of
the prairie hay sections, especially in-

dicate that freight and marketing
costs are so high that no attempt is
b?ing made to market any but the
liiirhcst. of hav. The lower
grades, which usually provide a me
dium priced lood tor use :n wintering
stock, will not be harvested or prepar-
ed for market.

Got rid of that nervous, fretful feel
ing. Brace up. Take Tanlac and you
will look everybody in l''e face wtb a

Herald ant Ads Results. 8m;ie. y0ld at F. H. iM .'onV

October Viclor Records
An Unusually Fine List This Month

of Popular Vocal Music, Dance Music and
Red Seal Records.

NOW ON SALE

Mann Music & Art Co.

Thhree Great p
Triumphs fii

AMONG the various makes of storage
batteries there is only one radically
different and superior to the rest.

This one exceptional battery is the Vesta.
Three great battery improvements make
the Vesta different These triumphs give
it double life:

J. Vesta Indestructible Isolator anIngenious device, locks the plates apart and prevent
abort circuits.
2. Vesta Impregnated Wooden Mats

. prevent treeing" and its disastrous consequences.

j7'aniam tare m'nwal, enters Into tha
lead plates, hardening them and giving them longer
lite. It precipitates minerals and impurities in solu-
tion, thus increasing the efficiency of the battery.

These remarkable features are covered byu. b. basic Patents belonging to the Vesta,
lney cannot be used in any other battery.
Vesta costs no more than ordinary batteries.
Ask any Vesta Service Station man toexplain Vesta superiority.

Alliance
Tire

Works
Geo. Mintzer, Trop.

Times Dldg.
Alliance, Ntb.

LAKESIDE
Harvey Whaley and family and

Dale and B'll Pollard drove to Antioch
Friday evening.

fii Messrs J. L. Vounjr, Ferry Law-an-

John Schonard were up from Ells-
worth the latter part of the week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blumrr anil II. D.
Kirkpatrirk motored to Alliance Fri
day evening.

K. W. Richarduon was in Lakeside
a few days la.-- t week on business.

Mrs. J. H. Graybill entertained the
ladies' kensington club last Thursday
afternoon.

Tom Gorman visited friends here
the latter part of the week. j

Pat Heed of near hllsworth was in
town Saturday afternoon.

Harry Landreth who was injured a
short time ago at the oil well, left for
hm home at fullerton, Calif., last Fn-- !
day.

Kev. Baker arrived Saturday and
held quarterly meeting at the church i

Saturday evening.
F.dward Jameson and Charles Hitt,

spent the week-en- d at the Star ranch j

the guest of R. C. Brun.on.
Roy Stoop was in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn House visited

at the Debord home Saturday and
Sunday. i

Ruth Pollard returned to Alliance
Sunday after a visit with home folks, j

Moss Barker and Bob Cox of Kan- - j

shs City arrived Sunday for a visit at
the Frank DeFrance home, south of
tewn.

Rev. Charles Burleigh went to Hoff-lan- d

Sunday to hold sen-ices-
.

Mrs. Clarence Leishman and child-
ren were in town shopping Saturday
from south of Ellsworth.

E. F. Osbom and son, Floyd, re-

turned home Saturday from a business
trip to Oshkosh.

The Misses Wilma Mote and Alice
Schill spent the week-en- d at their
homes in Allianee.

Mrs. L. B. Dillard and little daugh-
ter returned to their home at Halsey
Sunday after a few days' visit with
relatives here,

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Whaley drove
down from Alliance Sunday for a short
visit with the former's parents and
other relatives here.

Miss Rhea Fessenden returned to
her home at Alliance Sunday after
spending the week at the P. F. Gilles-
pie home in east Lakeside.

Peculiar Will Filed.
GENEVA The will of the late Dr.

H. Ij. Smith, oldest resident of Geneva,
which has been filed in probate court
and bequeaths most of his estate of
between four and five hundred thou-
sand dollars to his son, three grand-
children and a great-grandchil- d, con-

tains an unusual clause. It provides
that no legatee known to have used in-

toxicating liquors or drugs within five
years of the execution of the will shall
receive his inheritance but that the
property shall revert to the undivided !

port'on in such a ca.?e. Bequests of a
thousand dollars each are made to
pome nephews of Dr. Smith. Trus--
toes named in the will to administer
the estate are Curtis A. Smith, Charles
H. Sloan ard W. H. Stewart, of
Geneva.

Pelblic

119 Box Butte Ave.

Look
Aiieac

Don't Be Misled By Re-
cent Trend of

Prices
Reports of the condition in the lumber

industry today show that the lowering of the
selling price of lumber below the cost of pro-
duction in many cases has resulted in clos-
ing down the mills. They could not long con-
tinue to operate at a loss.

LUMBER PRICES MAY RISE
Although you have been able to buy lum-

ber at "close to normal" prices during the
past few months, don't look for these prices
to last always. Spring quotations are quite
likely to be higher.

OUR HONEST ADVICE

If you plan to make 'any building improvements
new construction or repairs we advise you to make
them now. Don't wait until it will be necessary to
buy on a rising market. When lumber gets scarce the
price must rise.

We Are Always Willing to Help You Plan

Bierks
Alliance, Nebraska
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Lbr. Co.
F. W. Hargarten, Mgr.

jUCG.Gfl.
of the

Entire Stock of Ladies' and
Men's Shoes, Rubbers,

Clothing, Dry Goods

119 Box Butte Ave.
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Beginning at 1 O'clock

Saturday, October 8
Here is an opportunity for you to get good wearing apparel

At Your Own Price
Remember the time and the place. Re sure and come early

in order to get a choice selection.

HARRY COURSEY, Auctioneer

F. H. SMITH SALE
Alliance, Neb.
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